Minutes from Meriden TOMCC Meeting Monday 20th May 2019
Committee
Chairman Steve Bradwick, Secretary & Librarian Bob Smith, Treasurer Steve Malin, Membership
Secretary Ian Ellis, Runs Captain Keith Snell, Communications Derek Moxon, Web Master John
Nelson.
Apologies received from B Heath
The Chairman opened the meeting at 8:40.
The minutes from the last meeting were approved unanimously.
Matters arising from the last meeting.
Bob Smith reported that he had received eight wristbands and one vehicle pass for the Founders Day
Rally. The committee decided that the wristbands would only be given to members who were going
on a Triumph machine.
S Bradwick reported that the Rugby Bikefest went well with thirteen bikes attending.
Bob Smith still to contact the National Motorcycle Museum regarding space for a table at their open
day.
John Nelson to update the committee at the next meeting about free e-mail addresses.
Bob Smith now has a paying in book as well as a cheque book.
TOMCC 70th Anniversary Run. The suggested run to Cotswold Bike Meet which was agreed by the
committee now has a contender with the Toddington Bike Meet.
The committee to decide at a later date.
Bring it Home Rally. The band have confirmed that they have the date of the rally in their diaries
and are available. We have tried to contact the D.J. unsuccessfully, therefore not confirmed as yet.
S Malin has a book to donate for the raffle prizes.
The committee asked Bob Smith if he had been given the signed Triumph experimental book by
Julie. Bob was not sure and would report back at the next meeting.
Bob Smith reported that we had purchased 300 wristbands and had details of the new style rally
badges for approval of the committee. This was agreed and the purchase of the badges was agreed by
the committee.
It was agreed by the committee that the Bring it Home ride out would offer members the option of
including the 70th Anniversary run
A.O.B.
D Moxon gave the committee an update of the incident that occurred at the N.E.C that involved
Birmingham and Wolves Branch. A member of the branch had a friend deliver his bike and an
incident which caused an accident occurred. The friend was not a member of the TOMCC so he was
not insured. The TOMCC have asked the B.M.F. to look into this as Triumph use B.M.F. insurance.
S Malin who went on the West Wales run informed the committee that the three longest distance
rides were all females. They were M Malin, J Taylor and A Jelley – who received the award for the
furthest
Bob Smith had received an email about the old style Meriden cloth badges. They had offered 100 at
a reduced price. As they were the old type it was decided to ignore the email.
We had not heard anything from the VMCC about the Banbury Run. Bob Smith to contact VMCC.
9:25pm the chairman closed the meeting.

Date of next meeting Monday 17th June 2019

